Pizza Order
JEFF/:

Ring Ring

BRIAN/

Hi can I get some pizzas delivered please?

SFX/

From nowhere a jazz piano tune begins. Jeff starts singing

JEFF/

Ooooo…You rang for pizza on Friday night.

BRIAN/

Umm…

JEFF/

You should’ve used the Menulog app and just done it right.

BRIAN/

Mate can I... (The man is interrupted by Jeff’s singing)

JEFF/

Calling to order is a bad thing to do. Can’t see the menu, and now hold music,
too.

BRIAN/

Is this the Pizza parlor or what?

Jeff stops crooning and kindly teaches Brian the right way to do things.
JEFF/

No, this is Jeff Goldblum, Brian.

BRIAN/

Are you serious?!

JEFF /

No one calls to order anymore. Download the Menulog app and tap to order
from thousands of restaurants

BRIAN/

Is that right?

JEFF/

Yeah I know…wow Less Talk, More Eat. Menulog..yeah…Download the App

SUSHI
JEFF/

Ring Ring.

BARRY/

Hi could I get some sushi delivered?

SFX/

Jazz Piano tune. Jeff Starts crooning to the caller.

JEFF/

No you cant, you can join me in a little duet I like to call “Tap Tap Menulog
App”

BARRY/

Sounds like fun…

JEFF/

So, Barry, when I say “tap tap” you say?

BARRY/

I’ll say teriyaki?

JEFF/

Listen were signing a duet I say Tap Tap, you say Menulog App, and when I
say “Menulog app lets you tap to order delivery from thousands of
restaurants” – what are you going to say? If I say that is part of the song,
what are you going to say?

BARRY/

That’s a pretty good Jeff Goldblum impression you got there…

JEFF/

Ah nevermind…Listen. Less talk, more eat. Menulog. Download the app.

Discount Blues
JEFF /

Ring Ring.

SARAH/

Hi could I get 2 Pad Thais delivered please?

SFX/

Some deep emotional jazz blues music begins. Jeff sings in a deep bluesvoice.

JEFF/

Oh. I’m so sorry to break the news but, baby it’s time to feel the
Jeff Gold-blues.

SARAH/

Er sure…?

JEFF/

Because you didn’t tap to order with the Menulog app tonight – you didn’t
get 25% off your first order - and that’s not right.
Download the Menulog App and get up to 25% off participating resturants

SARAH/

Wait is this who I think it is?

JEFF/

Yes, it is. Less talk, more eat. Menulog. T&C’s Apply, see the website.

Burritos
JEFF/

Ring Ring…

DAVID/

Yeah Hi dude er can I get some burritos delivered?

SFX/

From nowhere a jazz piano tune begins. Jeff Starts crooning.

JEFF/

No dude, this is the 8th time you’ve called and I’m slightly appalled.
If you’d been using the Menulog app. This could’ve
been a free Mexican wrap….with spicy jalapenos.

DAVID/

Ah dude your kidding….
No dude I’m not kidding you…download the Menulog app and get your 8th
order free from thousands of participating restaurants – but conditions apply,
see Menulog.com.au for details.

DAVID/

Are you that Jeff Goldblum guy?

JEFF/

Yes I’m that Jeff Goldblum guy

DAVID/

Sick

JEFF/

Less talk, more eat. Menulog. Download the app.

Names
JEFF/

Ok Ringy Ringy

GARY /

Hi can I get some Pizza’s delivered please?

JEFF/

Hello Susan

GARY/

Who? Is this the Pizza shop?

JEFF/

No Samantha, This is Jeff Goldblum.

GARY/

My names not Samantha

JEFF/

Okey Dokey

GARY/

Do I sound like a Samantha?

JEFF/

Ermm yeah When it comes to calling for food delivery Janet, names can get
mixed up. Nobody wants that. Use the Menulog app instead and tap to order
your favourite food.

GARY/

*Off phone* Babe have you been calling Jeff Goldblum

JEFF/

*Chuckling* I Like this….Less talk, more eat. Menulog. Download the app.

